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PRBDIC1S A FAILURE

0 B Rsynolds for many years

exesutlvo ohloer of the Board of

Hsalth and administrative officer of

tbe Molokal settlement does not

bsliaTO tho leprosarium propoaitlon

of tba United Statoa government

will amount to anything The faot

that it ia merely an experiment will

kill Ite aiifulneii aaya Mr Ray

nolds If the Hoipital Servloe had

something definito in the nay of a

cur there would ba eaiy sailing

Lut the people at Molokal have

bean humbugged ao often that tbey

will not be in a humor to stand for
r xperiments

Coming from a man who has da

voted so man years to health sub- -

jests those teflootloos are interost- - i

ing but will they ba boroe out by

cming events T Thus far Surgeon

O n oral Wyman baa aetetl in the

btsl of uood faith He makes no

rlalm to havlnff a cure f ir lepr y

Lut intends to baglu a aatapaij
along the beet saiontifio Unas to that

and thore is the greatest posslbll

ity of muob good

Tho leprosarium will oortainly

afford better llylng aooomodatione

and bolter treatment ofevorykind

That in iteslf will be a groat thing

It will bring with it conditions fur

more farorablo to the amelioration

and euro of tho disease than now

exiit In viow of these faots we can ¬

not seo but that tho people of Molo-

kai

¬

should take most kindly to the

leprosarium idea

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It appears that the Attornoy

Gonerol department ia not the only

one with a mania for assistants Tho

County Attornoy is running well for

second pltoo in the matter

Sonrotary Atkinson may tnaka all

kinds of apologies aod explanations

about the seoreoy hi thj Board of

Immigration but they will not work

The business of that Buard is of

vital luteraat to the put Itr aud tho

people demand th ir right to know

every mora made This is not Ruj

eta Mr Atkintou

t
Now that Samoa has rigged up

an sotivu volcano Demosthenes bad

batter got busy with the wireless

tolcgraph again in regard to tbo

aatJce of Kilauta Although the

voloano on Hawaii has boon dead

for ton years it certainly will not do

for us to Burrendor to a two bit

show Ilko the one down in Samoa

Tbo reception to William Jon

nings Bryan on October 4 should ba

a geuoral affair Naturally the

Domoorata would tako the Isad but

tho Republicans should also be

roady to extend tho glad hand to

Mr Bryan espeolally as his impres ¬

sions of Hawaii will reach millions

of rcadors covering practically all

of tho Unitod States

We note that Assotsor Holt finds

a largo Increase In tho income taxoa

this year We are very gratified to
hoar so as a nioe slice of them will

be transferred to Kauai as soon as

the Supremo Court gets through

distributing justioe in this particular

matter Garden Island

Yea but tbs men owning the in

aome live in Honolulu And still

you kick

Tbe close oontest between tbo

Elks and Honolulus fortbegham

pionship in tho baseball league this

year is very satisfactory It shows

that those two teams have playml

baseball for all that was in them

And tbe two toams bare made a

Bantlemauly fight for aupreiuspv

Dotb have many friends and there

will be ample banzis no matter

whiob banner viotory perches upon

The aet if Fr it B ott
irr tAkJotr charge of tV yellow fever

situation to Louislasna aud Missis

alppl is Bometblns dooidedly now

but it is SQineibiog wa in Hawaii

aunol obje to T tiLl

pr ift teat i itol v
n ff t

will have as muob right to call on

the oontral government to light it
as has tho Quit States this time

Judgo Humphreys contention

that tba Soptombor torm of tbo Cir-

cuit

¬

Court ia not legal baoauio h
was not opened on Monday will not

hold water It is true that the law

ordora tho oourt to convono the first

Monday in September but tho faot

that that day is a national holiday

rondera tho striot letter of tbo law

inoperative and naturally sots the
dato of opening over to Tuesday

Again wo would meekly ask what

ou oarth the Attornoy Genorol is

doing with the army of assistants

surrounding him He has onougl
lawyers ou hie payroll to run a largo

part of the Unitod States More
men ore carried now thau over be ¬

fore and yot tho bulk of the depart

mtuta busluois has been transferred

to the oounty altornoya Tlioro if

graft in this proposition and that
of tba hardest boldest kind

If the Board ol Immigration in- -

lauds to keep its meotings aod busi ¬

ness soorot it will run squarely up

against publlo lontimoutr That
Board was created by the Legisla ¬

ture to carry on important publlo

work Stor obnmbor sittings wore

not oooteaplated at the tltno nor

oan thay be tolerated now Efory
thing must be open and nboveboard

or tho Board will find the uext

Legislature ehoking Its llfo out

KausI is a irlfl iuoonslstout In

the miUtsr of Its sbart of ravnnues

Her losdlng newspaper tbe Gordon

Island froths at tho mouth in one

Issuo beosuso so muoh of Ksuals
taxes oomo to Honolulu and in the

noxt issuo pats itsolf on tbe bead in

a congratulatory spirit on ooaount

of tho reoeipt baok of so large a

obook for oounty expenses If Kauai
i

will only keep her shirt ou sbe will j

Kut full Methodist uirssuro from

Oabu So far our neighbor to tbe

north is far ahead of tho game

Now tbe oounty supervisors have

discovered that thay have benn pay

JoR Territorial oQioials and that the

Territory has in a few uares been

paying oounty officials This brings

up tbe Trent affair again Treasurer

Trent insisted upon knowing what

was what in all oases wbero money

was to bo paid out Hid his plan

been followed out to tbe letter there

would have been no oomplloalions

and no cause for complaint Tbe

muddle iu whloh tbe supervisor

now ars was brought upon them-

selves

¬

by tbemselvos

It Is eutjroly proper that the

Deraoarats should receira Mr Dryao

oordlally and aive him a royal tlwe

while here But are thtrs not other

things of eren greater itnpartanoe

tbfit shonld bare the attention of

the party What ia the Central

UutuoiiUsa doing in tbo way of ar

replug tot tbo ooailna campaign

or u r Ker way 7 tJiing ab- -

- a in
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he Girl
will be the woman of tomorrow
She docs not Know It perhaps
ncr motner does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
ncr lifes and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a
strong ncaitny woman anc
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis Ghc needs more
strcndth more blood to tide
it over Dr YilliamV PinK Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the otrendth and hake the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN cxtiiains

1

mm

I
I

why these pills arc of special benefit tc dop
ind girls A copy will be aeflt to any address
ffieu on request

MIm Prinklft llnttmwny of Blxtrentli Rtrcot Holland Mlctv laid i
I am 111 y eitri old lit 10 1 Win pule au4 woalc ami did not gain unfcer Ilia

doctor cure Utlior treutmout broitqlit no better retill and br the
1 u 0 1 vrne jonn olil I wna no wrote 1 could nrw walk Acroie
thuiloor I vra terribly emaciated and my ikln liadrat all c6lor
Tli doctor prouounrihl tlis dlaenie iiiirrmfn Onsit my friend advlod mc to try Or William Ilnit IMlli for Id lcople 1 bought aboxaudbftfrrn I hnd tukennlloflhepllla I round ZlMt the were Jotnr
ma kooJ Appetite Incrcated mid llio healthy color began to abowr inmy chreka utul llp 1 continued to iiio tho pills until 1 had Uktn nr
teenboxt and found myieir permanently cured Hlnco thenl havahad no return of my old iroublaand rntimtreniemhtk whan J wh eo
Mronz and healthy nn now I know Hint Dr William- - llnlc llllf forlnl IeopM wved iny life and I ballova that no other medlclno couldJiBeaouolU KUAWKllc IUtjcaw r Ottawa Umti JollanJ iilch
Look for he full name on he peckatc At drujgliU or direct from hi Dr

Wllllami Medicine Co JthenecUdy N Y 30c per box 6 boxes 250

had almost forgoltan that suoh n

aommittee nxlsts Therefore no

sny that bsfoio arranging wlaborale

nlcrtalninnls for riiilors tbo

Dsmonratlu Coutrcl Ootumlltcn

should look around and sea wbitt

follotviuk It haa
r imf igTAliliul
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San rranetteo AgtnliTUE IWVAVAN1
INAVIONAL BANK Of SAN PRAKUWlO

ruiv axoKAaea
JtM jTAMClBUO Tha MaTMta MalUK

lUaie n tun Kraiioiaeo
LOMUOM The Union of Iindoti AQmlthn

Dank Ltd
SOW VOttK lmorlsau dse iMiaa bi

ttonnl Ouulr
OHIOAOO Oorn Bzokago National Sank

AJUil Uradll Lyonuals
fKliUH DmdUBrJJnnb

UONO KONU AND vOKOUAlAqn
Kontr AShnnithhl DunklucCurnoratloa

tlHW 7BAIANI AMU AUBTitAIiI- A-

Uanka ot Nev Zealand and AnttralKla
VIWORIA AND VANCOUVUK Bank

clUrltlih North America
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Drpotlti Kecclvcd Imu made on Approved
Security Coiiiiuerclat unit Traveller CredH
Itaued 11IIU of Kxcliauuo UouKlit and old

Collection Promptly Accannted For
027- -

miMM CO

L11IITED

Agouts For The
110YAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London Eugland

j SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Pbilai lPhia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
POUATION Ltd

WILHEUIV OF MAODiiBUUG
ujl LuL INSURANCE CO

of To day jjf

Happiness
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SKnitofStaaiia Lanadry

Co Ltd

eH iwegm ia prices

Having mado largo additions to
our mauhiiiHry tvn are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIlS TABLE OLOTfif
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at tbo rato o 25 conte per dosun
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarnutoed

No foar ot clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito Inspootlon of our laun
dry aud methods at any tlmo dur¬

ing business hours

EiEig KJp Hoia 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

L FernsiidvZ Sod
Importers and Dealctin

Agiicnlturnl Implements

s

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nov
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
Stool and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oile Colors Varnishos
Brusbos and General Merchant L

T
diso

3STos 44 to SO
BetveoD tluuanu anil Smith Sli

KATSEY DLOCK P O BOXe
Telophorio Moin189
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Call and inspect the beautiful aud
uiciut uiapiay 01 roous for pres- -
cnts or for povaonol use and ndorn-r-- i
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